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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1917

FO R TIETH FEA R NO. 14.
REVERSES MAYOR McLEAN,

The time to stop advertising is when
you are ready to stop doing business.
You'll notice that the progressive
merchant is an advertiser.

A JOYOUS EVENT

A c o m m u n ic a t io n *

Judge Kyle an. Tuesday reversed
Mayor McLean who found John Jones
guilty of bootlegging recently on the
grounds th a t the township was dry
under the Rose law, certificate to that
affect from the Clerk of Court hav
ing been filed. The Court rules th at
proof of a sale was necessary and
only one witness so testified, the, de
fendant denying same. The case was
sent back to the mayor for retrial.

I see the village has plenty of
money a t present. Oifers of advice
fo r spending money do not always
have to be solicited. I witnessed the
slowness in which the fire anparatus
was taken to fires several days ago.
Our steamer miirht he a little out of
date compared with motor enuipment
in the citv hut from advice a t hand
learn th at it is in good condition.
A daughter was born to Mr. and wo
It
would
be impossible to trade it in
Mrs. Raymond Owens last Friday..
enuipment and realise any
According to the almanac spring t honinother
g like the value we should ,have
Jiade its arrival Tuesday night a t for it. A s a suggestion whv cannot
10:27. There was more evidence of I council provide about a 40 H, P. two
spring a t hand Wednesday .morning ! ton truck to haul the steamer to fires.
with the warm shower ana sunshine A low geared truck of this power
than on Sabbath with the angry lion would take the engine any place a
weather of March.
..
team could pull it, Again the truck
could -he used for street repair thus
saving several hundred dollars in the
NO SCHOOL CHANGES,
course of a few years. The truck
could be_ housed- with the other en
Attem pt was made. Tuesday in the gine equipment and being in a warm
Ohio House to. alter the school code room would be always ready. It Tooks
among the changes proposed was 'ike a business proposition. Talking
the election of. the county hoard mem of a new- cistern and fire hose should
bers. The vote was 94 to 18 favora result- in this work being completed
ble to the present law.
■
as soon as possible. The proper fire
Representative R. B. Bryson of this protection is the best investment we
county stated on the floor during the can have,
FIRE PROTECTION,
discussion th a t ever since the night
under* the former Cox administration
when there was “a light in every
LAD FELL INTO CISTERN
school house," there has been remark
able progress in the schools- of the
state. Mr, Bryson is also a member
of the Greene County Board of Educa R alph Townsley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H arry Townsley, no.t only had
tion *..1 - ■ .
■ ..
■■■■
a narrow escape w ith his life
soma days back >but gave Jib*
DR. FESS RESIGNS.
parents a scare they w ill n o t soon
,
,
M
Dr. S. -,D, Fess, .'congressman and forget- For som e .tim e it was
fo r several years president of Anti necessary to, draw w ater from the
och ..College, has offered his resigna cistern and the top. had been left
tion and will no longer head -that Open. T he young fellow had gone
institution. HoWeVer he expects to into the darkness not knowing th at
remain on the board of trustees.
Rev, Black has been acting president he was facing such danger. Mrs.
since Dr. Fess' absence in Washing- Townsley heard a scream and also
• ton. There has been ;a feeling 'among the splash just; as th e lad struck
many Yellow Springs .people that the the w ater. Securing a lighted lam p
■Dr. was not taking enough interest she placed it to advantage in an
in the college to keep the standard
-such th at it would upbuild the institu effort to locate her soni As he came
tion and make it what the people to the surface of the w ater she
thought i t should be. For several gave him assistance and drew him
years local people gave a public sub to safety. I t w as very fortunate
scription to the Dr. to keep him there ! th a t the discovery was m ade as
t h a t . the school might attract hun
dreds of students'. Instead, the Dr. soon as it w as or the resu lt no
entered politics and rather than doubt mighrfcfchave m ean t drowning
give up a job' th a t pays $7,500 he has for the little fellow;’
resigned the presidency.

Spring, With Its
Glorious ..Besnipr-*-

W ednesday evening a t 7 o’clock
is mid-week prayer m eeting a t the
R. P . church on Main street* Those
prayer meeting* are usually well
attended, hut the pastor Dr, J . L,
Uhesnut. like every progressive
pastor, urges upon all h is people to
atten d them . . H e frequently does
this in the pulpit and out # 1. the
p ulpit w ith the result th a t they
have beer, growing both in a tten d 
ance and interest. N evertheless,
the congregation felt th a t’ they
should respond fully to the desire ol
their pastor sometim e.
Finding
out th a t his b irthday occurred la st
W ednesday, they planned a unique
and delightful surprise on litm.
A t Seven o’clock the prayer meet
ing w as called to order in the
parlors, of th e church, w ith the
usual num ber present. W hile the
prayer m eeting w as progressing the
country people, who do not atten d
th e W ednesday .evening m eeting,
because they have th eir m eeting in
the afternoon, k e p t, quietly filing
into the mam audience room ; and
when quite a throng of them had
gathered^ M r. A. H . Creswell
opened th e doors between the
audience room and the parlors.
Even while. Mr. Creswell was open
ing the door*; Dr. Cbesnut did not
surm ise What was up, th in k in g th a t
Mr. Creswell was uetting ready for
a m eeting of the Board ox Trustees,
Taken completely hy surprise the
good pastor did not suspect an y 
thing until he turned about and
faced the audience in his rear; and
standing in silence before them for
several seconds and then to con
gratu late them upon so m any tu rn 
ing out to prayer meeting. A fter
the m eeting was over, the congreg.ttion, p ractically all present, filed
forward and grasped their pastor by
the hand rem inding him he had
reached another milestone in his
life’s journey and w arm ly con
g ratu latin g him .
In a sh o rt tim e the ladies had
prepared a rep ast consisting of
coffee, cake, and fru it salad with
whipped cream . T his was served
m-the d in in g ro o m by th e young
people. I n the center of tne room
was; a table d a in tily spread upon
which rested a cake bearing lighted
candles equaling in num ber the
years of the p a sto r's life. A fter r e 
freshm ents, D r. MoChespey, presi-

*****

W e Handle

on th e following to respond' to
t o a s t s P r o f . 8 *. C. Wrjtght, “ D r;
C hesnut and th e C om m unity'';Prof.
A lbert Creswell, '•Dr. Uhesnut and
Cedarville College’?; Mr. Robt,
Hutchison, “ D r. C besnut and the
Sem inary’’; Prof,JP. A Ju rk a t, Dr.
Chesnut and the Congregation” ;
Mr. E . L, Stormont, “ Dr. Chesnut
and the Sabbatll School” ; Mis*
Florence Som ers, “ D r. Chesnut and
th e C hristian E ndeavor Society";
Prof. <J. 0 . M orton, “ D r. Chesnut
and the fiereau Bible C lass.” Each
of these felicitated Dr. C hesnut
personally and in the nam e of the
organization they represented, Prof.
Morton closed his address by pre
senting Dr. Chesnut, who teaches
the Berean class, with a handsom e
ly bound Scofield interleaved Bible
on behalf of the class. Then Dr.
McChesney on behalf of the con*
gregatton presented „Dr. Chesnut.
with fifty dollars in gold and to
Mrs. C hesnnt he gave the beautiful
boquets of flowers which graced the
dining table. D r. U hesnut w ith
deep feeling and affection re*
sponded to all th a t had been said
and thanked the Bereau class and
the congregation for their tokens
of love and esteem .
The congregation rising sang the
183rd Psalm and D r. Chesnut prou outlied the benediction. A fter a
social hour together, atL returned
to th eir hom es w ishing Dr. C hesnut
m any happy returns of the day and
thankful to God th a t he had given
them a pastor in whom they have
the utm ost uoniltience and for whom
they have the highest esteem and
love.
In the course of hts rem arks, Dr.
Chesnht told of his custom of w rit
ing alw ays on hie bilthday to his
m other In Ireland and th a t he ex
pected to w rite to her after the
event of the evening. The congre
gation unanim ously asked him to
send tier th eir love an d gratitude
th a t she furnished a son to ho their
pastor.

New Idea and Nisco Spreader*

THREE GREAT HORSES

Is here, and this g reat store is truly
a “fairyland of fashions.”
In keeping w ith th e business prin
ciples of this establishment, we have m ost
earnestly sought to reach into every cor
ner of the Fashion W orld and bring to
our customers, fashion's newest. ■ We
delight in saying th a t—
—
J
“ E verything for everybody is h e re !”

(DAYTON’S SHOPPING CENTER)

Spring Demands
Farm M achinery

Sale Corn. Planters
Gale Breaking Plows
D isc and Spike Tooth Harrows
Cement Land Rollers, National Corn
-Cultivators
A Full Line of Garden Tools

McKee Hardware Store
Cedarvilk Ohio

Coleshill Diam ond King, Prince
A lbert .and Longjumaau, repre
sentative* Of three great breeds of
d ra ft horses, the Shire, Belgium
and Puroheron. The g reatest col
lection of high class stallions ever
offered for service' in on* barn in
the history of the county.
The
fees w ill be $20 for K in g and $17.50
for Prince and Longjum eau, These
horses will be conveniently located
a t tny farm near Cedarville on the
W ilmington road. In car* of a com*
potent and careful groom.

;

HARRY TOWN1LEY

I

.

OSBORN WON HONOR
AT B, B. TOURNAMENT

OHIO NEWS GOT
TO THE QUICK

Osborn for the second tim e has
won the updisputed honor as basket
ball victors in the county, such
honor having been won la s t year.
Xenia received second honors,
E arlier in the season Cedarville
high defeated Osborn on the homo
floor b ut Osborn was an eaey-yvinfier
on th eir floor, Osborn had defeated
X enia and Cedarville had tak e n
Jam estow n’s m ea-ure for tills
reason the dope sheet placed the
local nigh team up in the lead! I t
was figured from th e . s ta r t th a t
Cedarville had to be w atched and
for th a t reason Btrong team s were
placed ag ainstthem , *
The first game Cedarville had was
against Ross and w as won by 43-15,
The, second aglnBt Bejlbrook and
this was a hard fought game, the
first half being 16-4 in favor of Bellbrook but the home boys took
courage and landed the game hy a
score of 24-20.
The, third game was against X enia
and it was rough anfi? well fought
hut bad luck happened along when
Wm. EnBley Injured his shoulder.
No sooner had th is happened when
R obert Dixon was taken sick and
has been laid up to r Beveral days,*
The gam e was lost to X enia by a
score of 41-27.
Osborn won a clean cut victory
and bolds the titleVror the county
championship. X enia second and
Cedarville and Jam estow n would
have to try for th ird .
The local team whs accom panied
by a large delegation of rooters.

a passenger train ’while crossing a
bridge at Mansfield;
By an explosion of gas in the Ford
assembling plant a t Cincinnati four
workmen were Wiled and nine In
jured, .several seriously.
Caledonia board of education pur
chased four lots 'adjoining school
ground so agricultural class, may en
gage in practical fanning.
Albert Plotz,. twenty-three, Colum
bus, was sentenced to Mansfield .re
formatory after he pleaded guilty at
Marysville to charge of bigamy.
Special election will be held a t
Crooksville April 14 to pass on $10.,000 ,bond issue for new municipal
building and fire^flghtlng equipment
Superintendent C. E. McCorkle of
the Ironton public schools announced
that a course in wireless telegraphy
will lie given in fronton, high school
Sandusky city commission dis
charged Fire Chief Alfred Hagemor,
following Investigation of threatened
firemeh'S strike by R, 8, Tucker, Ohio
inspection bureau.
Paul M. Milliken. Cincinnati, for
mer chief of police, was commission
ed as captain in quartermaster’s de
partment, Reserve Officers corps,
United States army.
Ross H. Hampshire filed suit at Mt
Vernon against Mr. and Mrs. Austin
J. Wright, his wife’s parents, for
$5,000, charging they enticed Mrs.
Hampshire to leave Wm. *
Attorney General McGhee appoint
ed Charles A. Radcllffe, Lancaster, to
succeed Freeman T. Eagleson, resign
ed. as special coupsel for the state
public utilities commission.
Tom Van Pelt, known as the ‘‘had
man" of a construction camp near
Cincinnati, had his skull cleaved with
nn ax during a fight. He died in
Etantly. The police are looldng for
a man known as "Red,”
Mrs. Belva Eshelman was indicted
at Wooster in connection with mur
der of her husband to which Glenn
Landis, who was infatuated with the
woman, had made a full confession
according to the authorities.
While their mother was absent
from the room, the three-months-oid
twin boys of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F,
Daley of Dayton were severely burn*
cd when the coverings of tliCur ’ ed
caught fire from an open stove.
At Dowling Green First National
bank depositors decided .to accept
part paympnt of their money in order
to reopen the bank. The institution
was closed the day following the sui
cide of the cashier, Burton 0. Hard
Ing, on Dec. 20, last,
A tornado wrecked thirty resi
dences in’ the Hyde Park district of
Cincinnati, Three persons were kill
ed and four probably fatally hurt,
Tlte fiend t Matthew McCarthy, Jr.,
aged three years; Other Glenn, eigh
ty-one; Mr, Nelron, forty-five,
Mr*. Ella Pldeock, thirty-three, was
accidentally sliet by Ray Allen, au
eleven-year-old boy, a t her home In
New Marshfield, Athens county, and
her Spine shat toted. The woman,
mortally Wounded, gave birth tor twins
immediately following the tragedy.

.

Snringfield has of late been treated
Mr. S. T. Baker sold the Tankalina
Johnson farm of 100 acres last Sat to a scandal In public school affairs
urday to two of the sons of the de that has stirred the city. For the
cedtsed, John and George Johnson. Past few years there has been a fight
**in. the hoard over Boggess as superThe price was $94 an acre,
Mr. W. W. Creswell sold the Rosa intendent. The opposition faction
McMillan property on Chiliicothe ?wanted Prof, McCord for the position,
street Saturday -to Mr, T. B, Mech- ’Bo«wess' it is said could
' not no han
Jmg a t $630, Mr. Mechling will im dled bv the American Book Company
and a fight was started to oust him.
prove the property for rent.
Mr; T. N. Tarbox has sold the store H, J , Churchman, well known drug
room and residence adjoining on North gist and member o f the board* was
Main street to Mr. Win, Finney. The approached by H, B. Dalrymple, it Js
storeroom is occupied by the firm of alleged and given a $100 bill .on con
dition 1 ■? would vote to oust Boggess.
Nelson and Finney, grocers.
Churchman accepted the money and
turned-it over to the proper county
Mr, C. W. Dean has contracted with oiticinls, He had nromised to vote
Dobbins Bros, to build for them a against Bo-'-ess on condition that Dr,
fine bungalow on their farm this sum- Hutchins would not vote for McCord,
mer.
The trial is in progress at present, .

W. L. CLEM ANS

Real Estate
Can be found a t my office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
my residence each evening.
Oflrce 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
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Team Harness
Buggy Harness
BriMes, Halters, Check Lines,
Buggy Lines, Etc.
\

At prices consistent with the cost

com pany Axes the price as was
done in D ayton a n d C incinnati
recontly, th* form er on gae and the
la tte r city'for electricity.

HAND MADE H A R N ESS

SENDS CATTLE SOUTH.
Mr. F. B. Turnbull shipped 22 head
of cattle to Salshury, N. C., this week,
where he expects to hold a safe on
March 28, Last year M r.'Turnbull
in company with another breeder, held
a sale that was quite a success. The
cattle are in charge of the herdsman,
Mr. John Stewart, Mr. lUrnbull ex
pecting to go later.
>

Ker r& Hastings Bros.

THf t M V t P S A L C<\U

Three strong reasons urge you to buy the Ford car: First, because
of its record of satisfactory service to more than fifteen hundred
thousand owners; Second, because of

the

reliability of the

Company which makes it; Third, because of its large radiator
and enclosed fan, steamline hood, crown fenders front and rear,
black finish, nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in appearance,
To these must be added its wonderful economy in operation aiid
maintenance—about two cents a mile; likewise the fact that b y
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate and
care for it,

Nine thousand Ford agents make Ford service a s

universal as the car.

Touring Car $360 Runabout $345 Coupclet

$505 Town Car $595 Sedan $645—f, o. b. Detroit.

A. Murdock

\
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SCHOOL BOARD SCANDAL,

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.

Harry Donovan, stock buyer, died
at his homo in Delaware.
Lima business men will build and
maintain an Auto speedway.
William If. McCabe, sixty, Delplios,
was killed by a switch engine.
At Dayton Mm. B«rtha Nagel, tklr»
ty-eigkt, was asphyxiated in her room.
Trotwood and Broakville, near Dayton, suffered severely when swept by
a tornado.
J
Over COO delegates attended the
Oilin Retail 'Shoe Dealers’ convention
at Toledo* *
William Callahan, forty-seven, was
found immJered In a snowdrift at
Steubenville.
Blu£ffcou approved $35,OOfl street
light improvement bonds by a vote
■Cf 3G3 to 48.
Pour more men, all. colored, pleaded
guilty at.Cincinnati to charges of vio
lating votinglows. -.
Miners of th e . Bridgeport district
odected Bridgeport As the site for a
proposed labor tempi*.
Reilefontaine Rifles, Independent
military company, offered its services
to the war department.
Dr. Robert Ream, forty-five, Van
Wert, committed suicide by shooting.
He had been in ill hbf.Uh.
At ITrbana Harry, .Fought, seven
teen. was killed wherirfhe attempted to
hop a Big Four freight train, '
Twp-year-old son of Bert Marvin of
Findlay foil into a -pail of scalding
water and was severely burned.
Three women of Newark are suf
fering from well defined' cases of.
smallpox and are under quarantine.
George Nuplier of. Woodvilie was
elected president of the newly organizedPfPure Bred Live Stock associa
tion.
„ it •
WHAT WILL IT COST?
Albert Adams, seventy. Marysville,
died of burns received when a lini
ment soaked bandage, around his leg
The franchise of the Ohio Fuel &
ignited.
Supply Co., expires this cpm ing'
Muskingum college students have
raised ?10,37fi of a $100,009 fund tlioy Ju n e and the village officials and
are trying tc* raise by March 18. for gas consumers a r e . hoidiug their
breath as to w hat the company will »
new buildings.
'
D. A.- Liggitt, Log&h county repre ask for gas under the new fiwnenise. j
sentative in the legislature, has been We have been paying 80 cents net
elected teacher In the high school at and there is talk th a t the price w ill,
Rushsylvania
*
go to 35. The time of paym ent will
A curfew ordinance applicable to be reduced from ten to five days.
boys and girls Uridex^ eighteen years No proposition has come from the
of age, will become elective a t Napo
com pany y e t but judging from w h a t
leon March 35,.
George A: Mbrph
ser chief of has happened to o th er towns iarger
jmuoed.he wifi than thiB where new franchises
police of Toledo,
for. mayor- have'been granted recently we can
be Rapuhllcairioat
ally DOJUtpstioU.;',
expect a raise. U nder the la w vtf
gd an un- |h e com pany a g d council cannot

-F O B SALM t—A quantity of
I Mr, Thorn** Johnson ha* taken a and whit* oak f*n*« post,
position with a papot mill fit Coihoc
JUctw* Dqfth
fMb

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAH
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\MJCTON. SALE

AN ATTRACTIVE GATES ISiTa
TITS
iiH.htio!
INVESTMENT

{

Ituvjng purebii'jfd th e Cedar Inn
which was already furnished, I will
K*RLH BULL
*^"■' *
S&itor sell my household goods other th an
aiaMfegl.1"* I"
..... j
I w hat wau necessary to furnish three
E ntered jit th e I’nst-Offlco, <V
j rooms-.
Title, October Si, IS1-".’, as aecomlj
Saturday, March 31
•loss m atter.
Ci'Mijiioucingat 1:90 p, m ,f tho folfuvt'uig property:
F R ID A Y , M ARCH k3, 131?
Coal and gas stoves, carpets,
bedding, curtains, pictures, bed
room sets, furniture.
CIVIL SERVICE FOR P. M. Term s Made Known D ay of Sale

Tho Milford P ink G ranite Com
pany (John C harles Dodds, presi
dent), is now offering a sm all por
tion of its ? per cent first Preferred
Stock, a t par. No taxes. D ivi
dends paid quarterly. T his is an
unusual opportunity to secure a
sound investm ent w ithout risk.
There are no outstanding mortgages,
bonds, or other incum brances
ag ain st the Com pany's properties.
This Company now owns in ice
simple, the fam ous M ilford Pink
G ranite Quarries from which came
the granite of which the Penn
sylvania Term inal Station in New
Yorls City., the Woston' Public
L ibrary, and a large num ber of itho
finest buildings and m em orials in
Am erica are constructed, and for
which the dem and is steadily incr&aslng. I t 1b not a "w ar stock."
I t 18-expected th a t the entire offer
ing will be prom ptly taken. Appli
cations for this stock m ay be left a t
the X enia offices of the Company a t
118-129 W. M ain St., or w ith The
Commorfclal & Savings B ank Com
pany, Xenia, Ohio; and The E x 
change Bank, Gedarville, Ohio,,
Frank P. Torrence, Licensed'A gent,
adv.

GEO. H. SMITH
A ccording to press reports a ll
postm aster* with a good record will
by an order of the President be
placed under civil service on April
1st. All vacancies hereafter by
d eath, rem oval o r resignation inns!
be filled from a list of successful
ap p lican ts w ho have passed the
exam ination, The order will retain
a large num ber of R epublican postm asters in the country who never
have been replaced w ith Democrats,
Tide has caused sonic dissatisfaction
In Dem ocratic ranks. Should the
nex t p resident be of a different
p olitical faith than the present
th ere is nothing to hinder the
p resent order from being reem ded
a n d present postm asters deprived
of th eir jobs. We have never been a
contender fo t-c lv il service for the
reason i t cannot and w ill not be
operated fa irly under the control of
th e political parties. The worst is
th e R epublicans are being d elt a
blow by the club they have in years
p a s t out for the other fellow. The
victors Bhould'have the spoils and
©iyii service, is b u t a sham to pro
tec t the politiois as who have the
^Deposition of patronage.

H A RRY W ILSO N , Anct.

NOTICE
The annual m eeting of the N orth
O n o ftery Association will be held
in tho Clerk’s office, Tuesday even
ing, M arch 27, a t 7:30 a t which time
trustees w ill' be elected. A ll lot
owners or those interested are urged
to he present.
- J . O .TQ W N SLEY , Pres,
•No bidders for the two township
school houses th a t have twice been
offered for public sale m eans th a t
tho bou.ru w ill now- sell them a t
private sale a t w hatever price
Is deemed best; •

M. C. G. C. April 3rd.
! L e tte rs of adm inistration from
the Probate Court have been issued
to Miss M ary Cooper and D. L.
Crawford as adm inistrators of the
esta te of the late*? J . R. Cooper.
Rond of $0300 was furnished and the
appraisers of the stock nam ed are
O, L; Sm ith, Dr. M, J. M arsh and
O .Y . W inter.

CHURCH SERVICE. .
Pastors of the various churches
are welcome to use th is column for
announcem ents
but under no
circum stances will notices be in
serted unless th ey reach th is office
by T hursday noon.

Will sell our double lot-next, to new
The announcem ent of no sum m er R. P . C H U R C H ( M A I N S T R E E T )
school property a t a bargain. Write
J . L. Chesnut, PastorClarke Nagley, -Wilmington, 0 .
2i: school a t Antioch this year should
uiuan greatly increased attendance
T eachers’ M eeting S aturday a t 7.
a t tho locai school., which w ill be
F resh lot of vegetables a t
Sabbath School a t 9:30.
* N agley’s the only one in the county and one
Preaching a t 10:80,
of two or three in this section of the
C. E. a t 0.
state. W hile this will be jbhe th ird
P ra y e r m eeting W ednesday even
Corn fodder fo r sale by J . C.
season fOr the sum m er school the ing a t 7.
B arber.
college authorities have been well
pleased in the p ast and are assured
U N IT E D P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
—LOST;—-Ladies' pocket book on of a goqd scljool this summer.
,
J
. S. E. McMichael, P astor
•treats of Gedarville or a t edge of
Sabbath School a t 9:80,
tow n. R ew ard offered for return to
, Preaching a t 10:30 by the pastor.
th is office.
M . C. G. C. A pril 3 rd .
Y. P..C . U.. a t 0:09.
P re ac h in g at7 p. m. inM E church
P ray er m eeting W ednesday a t 7
p. nr.

Public Sale!

SEED P O TA TO ES
Will have ear on track Wednes
day, March 28th. Ohio's, Rose,
Kings, Rurals. Price « t car
$3.40 per bu. for Ohios. $3.10
for Rose, Kings and
Rurais
in ZH bu, bags. If sold in less
quantities price wilt be $3.75
and $3.50 par bu< Terpn* *e**h
at ear. Get them now we do
not believe they will be .any
cheaper.
R. Bird & Sons Co.

The undersigned will offer at public .sale at the
old Mattinson homestead, 1 mile west of South Charles
ton oh the'Clifton road, on

Tuesday, March 27,1917
Commencing at 10:00 A. M*

20

HEAD OF H O R S E S

20

Principally draft mares in foal, randing- in age from
3 to 6 years.
*

165

, HEAD OF CATTLE

Onion sots and garden seeds.
*R. Bird & Sons Co.

163

The M orrison's a t the opera house
last Saturday night delighted a
sm all but very appreciative au d i
ence. T he entertainm ent was given
under the direction of the Com
m unity Club but owing to con
flicting attractions the comm ittee
failed to enjoy enough proceeds to
meet th e
necessary . expenses'..
N evertheless those present were
repaid. W e have had nothing more
a rtistic in £png, instrum ental music
and readings on our leoture courses
than w h a t w as offered Saturday
night. W hile the committee has
no n e t proceeds for tho club room
fund the fellow th a t lost the m ost
was the one who did not take a d 
vantage of hearing the Morrisons.

Consisting of 130 head of calves and -yearlings; 30 head
of steers, weighing 1050pounds—been on com 120 days;
5 cows and calves.

„ 160

HEAD OF HOGS

160

90 head weighing about 175 pounds; 50 head weighing
about 60 pounds; 20 brood sows, some with pigs by side
and some to farrow later; 3 male hogs—2 Duroc-Jerseys
andlPoland-C hina.

60

BREED IN G

E W ES

60

Some with lambs by side.
TERMS MADE KNfeWN ON DAY OF SALE

IH 0 S . M A T T IN S0 N
MEAD & WALLACE, Ai/cts.
WILBUR TUTTLE, Clerk
Lunch B y Walter Neer

"HowE asu

M r. Rufus M cFarland wa'8 oper
ated upon for . appendicitis a t a,
Dayton hospital Tuesday. Mr. Mc
F arland has n ot been in good health
for some tim e and i t Is expected the
operation will improve his health.

'n
Mr, B e rt Myers has rented the
rosidenco vacated by Mr. G. H.
Sm ith,

When once you have tried
refinishing your floors, wood*work or furniture with

Mrs. J . S. E . McMichael and son
prugh, spent Tuesday w ith Mr.
Mason P rugh, near D ayton.
Man past GO with horse and buggy
to sell Stock Condition Powder in
Greene county.
Salary $70 ' per
month. -Address 9 Industrial Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Hanna’s
Lmtro-Finish
you too will say “how
easy!”*
T h e e a se ’ w i t h
which you can apply
it, and get good re
sults, will really surprise
you.

25c P er doz. for eggs at'N ag ley ’s
U n c le E b c n .

"Even of you nln' rich enough to
help support a hospital," said Uncle
Ehen, "mebbe you Itin save some fel
low citizen fum do ambulance by getflu’ out early wlf de snow shovel-”

.Mil
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LESSffl
A bu n dan ce

Explains Internal fiexenue 6omm
issloner's Report
iissii

616 SLUMP IN RETAILERS
Alto Decrease In Breweries and Dis
tilleries—Government Now Collect
ing About All the Tax on Whisky,
Whereas Prior to 1916 Distillers De
frauded Uncle Bam Out of Millions
of Dollars—Other Reasons-For Fig
ures of Last Fiscal Year.

(By E, O. sn iff,B K 3 . A cting D irector Of
Sunday School C ourse p i Moody Bible
in stitu te .)
•
,
(Copyright, 1017,'Western Newspaper union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 25
JESUS THE WAY, TRUTH AND
LIFE.
(Review.)

SCRIPTURE B B S S O N -Itcad John 14:
1-14.
(SODDEN TEXT-Jcsus qallh unto him.
I am tlio way, tho truth, and the life, no
man comoth unto tho father, hut by me.
—John 14:8.

The purpose of John’s gospel Is revenled
in John 20:31. It was to prove
Washington, D, C.—According to
that Jesus Is the Christ, the Son of
the report of the Commissioner of In God, and to i>rove it In such- a way
ternal Revenue, nearly 7,000 retail that men might believe It In their
liquor dealers and more than 700 hearts, and thus obtain, through that
wholesalers went out of hp: mess per belief, eternal life In ids name. There,
manently during the fiscal year of fore the best method of review for
1916, Also, 40 breweries, "GO distil the lessons of the past quarter would
leries, and 29 rectifiers phut up shop be to go over the lessons one by one,
and find out how it is that tills great
for good.
But liquor men point to an increac,n truth, which brings life to men, is Il
in the taxes paid on whisky for 1!)!•'’> lustrated In each of the several les
as compared with J.915, and asser sons. The object of such a review
that while there are fewer producer* should be to make Jesus as real to us
and sellers, the consumption is in as if we were with him and his disci
creased, regardless of the spread o' ples, and could realize that the "Word
the dry area, and that figures prove is now dwelling' among us, full of
the contention of the wets that Pro grace- and truth, giving daily of Ills ful
ness and "grace for grace." (Ch. 1 :14hibition does not prohibit.
But this liquor claim is p'unetur. 1 16), Jesus is "the way,” the way
by David A. Gates, Deputy Commis to heaven, the way to all that is high
sioner of Internal Revenue. Wheb est and best1on earth, the way of life,
asked as to the possible cause for tho the way to the Father, the goal of all
increase shown by the tax receipts human aspirations, the way out of all
from liquor, Mr. Gates said that the human darkness and sin, the way to
government is now collecting all, or holiness aiid to God. Jesus is also the
practically all the tax op whisky, truth, the revealed truth about God.
whereas prior to 1916 it did not do so Jlc revealed tho forgiveness of God for
as the distilleries fraudulently with the sins of men, the right way,of liv
held largo sums .due Uncle Sam from ing. Jesus is the life, the'source of
this source. Mr. Gates ’does not know life, tlu- life itself, the true life here
if the additional amounts collected in on earth, and the eternal life which is
1916 equals the increase shown for to abide forever. Thus our entire, re
that year, but thinks that the routing view centers about .Tesus Christ. It
out of the frauds cart be credited with would be good to have a map chiefly
a big part of the increase.
of the vicinity of the Sea of Galilee
Ctlier factors to which part ofihbi .to use hi this ■review*.
increase may be attributed is the big
Lesson I. Jesus, the Life and Light
increase in the population of cities and of Men. This is the central truth of
the unusual prosperity Which i always the gospel. Note-the pre-existence ol
results in individual indulgences.
.Tesus Christ as the-eternal Word, "In
I t is quite certain that the liquor the beginning with God." Then again
interests are not satisfied with the .we see it us plainly showing forth of
showing of the Internal Revenue de declaring him to be God. We see him
partment, even if the revenue figures also* as the Creator of ail things.
on the surface give them something
Lesson II. John the Baptist. Tldi
to ta lk ' about.' They are worrying . is a lesson of John’s testimony to Jesus
over the decreased’ number of brew us the Son of God; also that JeSus was
eries, distilleries ahd saloons, as well the Lamb of God, eternal, pre-existent,
as the constant spread of the Prohibi the One who- was baptized by the Holy
tion area.
Ghost, showing us the real nnfure of
Jesus as the Word of God. *Describe
who and what he was and did that
URBANA BANKS BOOM
made him the perfect Savior.
Prohibition Has Proved Beneficial to
Lesson III. -The First Disciples ol
Ohio City, Jesus.' Andrew and Philip discovered
Urbana, O.-—(Special,)—A strong the Messiah of whom .Moses and the
argument for state-wide Prohibition prophets did write, and revealed him
may be found in comparing the assets unto Nathaniel, who discovered in
of the three building and loan associa Jesus the Son of God and the King ot
tions of this city for 19Q7, the last Israel. Relate how JeSus found these
year the town 'had saloons, with 1916. disciples, their names and their char
Tn 190? the assets of these three acteristics, and why'each one was espe
financial institutions were $816,431, as cially fitted for his particular work..
compared with $2,520,402 in 1916.
Lesson IV. His Father’s House
Urbana has three national bahlcs. -Tesus, manifesting himself as the Son
The last year the saloons Were la of Gml, the Father, was the Ruler ol
operation, these throe banks had de God’s house, and drove from it those
posits amounting to $974,451, „whil6 who defiled it by making that house v.
the statements of December, 1916, house of merchandise.
j
show those deposits have -grown to
Lesson V. The Savior of the World
$1,376,155.
Jesus, us tho only begotten Son of Got!
can give eternal life to those who be
WILD WET STATEMENTS
lieve on 1dm. Describe the character
of Nicodetnus, What it means to he
Facts About Kansas Brought Out In born again, and what is meant by be
Senate Debate,
ing born of water and.of the spirit.
Washington, D. C.—Not only in the
Lesson VI. Tho Woman of Samaria
liquor press, but even on the floor of
’Jesus
declared himself to this woman
the United States Senate are some
wild statements made on the wet and as tile Christ, and also as the giver of
eternal life; therefore ho was God.
dry quostion.
In ft debate, Senator Martino, of Referring to the last lesson, emphasize
New Jersey, quoted some misstate wlmt JCsus meant by his reference tc
ments about Kansas to the effect that Moses and the brazen serpent, and
in 1913 90,000 gallons of whisky we-o bring out the fact tliat the water ot
shipped into Topeka. Senator Curtis, which ho speaks is the gift of everlast
♦
of Kansas, in reply read a telegram ing life.
from the county clerk of Topeka, . Lesson VII. The Nobleman's Son
whose official duties require him to Jesus made Ids glory to be seen a sec
keep a record of all shipments, show ond time in Cana of Galilee by healing
ing that instead of 90,000 gallons, the sickness although not present at the
amount was, 2,675 gallons, a shrink bedside of the sick one. Healing and
faith ure co-partners.
—
age of 93 per cent.
Lesson VIII, The Pool of Bcthesda
Again Jesus manifests his power by
A CITY WITH A RECORDhealing by his bare word the man who
Peoria, Illinois. (Special.)— This had been infirm thirty and eight years,
city-is famous as the great whisky and who was utterly helpless and liope^
producing center of the United Stales less. Bring out how tho man showed
It is also famous in other respects, Ids faith. Explain why Jesus should
Elmer Brodrnan, Assistant Superin say to him: “Sin no more Jest a worse
tendent of the Peoria House of Cor thing befall thee,”
rections, is quoted in the Journal of
Lesson IX, Five Thousand Fed. 'Di
this city as saying:
vine power multiplying the loaves and
“Of every 100 persons we receive, fishes, and divine prudence In assemb
99 come filled with whisky. They are ling the fragments rcvcffls the unques
attracted to Peoria by the saloons and tionable, creative net of the power of
Peoria housewives fall victims to their Jesus Christ as perhaps none other of
pleas for i-ornething to eat. These his miracles. Emphasize the part
bums flock where they can get whisky (Which the hoy played in co-operating
and live without working."
With Christ.
Lesson X. The Bread of Life. Jesui
Drunkenness on increase.
ts the Broud of Life as well as the gLvPoitsmouth, 0-—(Special.)—Drunk er of everlasting life. Ile js the Bread
enness has greatly increased in this of Life which Cometh down from heav
city during tho phot .two years, ar, pu en, and the one going to whom we shall
lled records show. In 1914 there were never hunger nor thirst.
122 arrests for drunk, drunk and dis
Lesson XI, Jesus Saves From SIh
orderly, and disorderly conduct. Tn Jesus, the Light of the World, has pow
1916 the total arrests for these causes er to set men free from sin, and “whom
were 1,402—more than double that of the Son shall make free Is free in
1914. The saloons die regard restric
In this lesson \ve have the slav
tive laws and the dryn declare Cie deed."
ery
of
sin and the freedom of’ believ
‘.wople nro so disgucted with condi; ers.
dons that the county will f ive a m.-True faith Is lmllt. upon facts, and
orlty for otate-wido Prohibition hi
those
who accept and believe on these
November,
'
’ ■
facts linve “everlasting life.V
Hard to Reach.

Rome men’s meanness consists of
Keep Cheerful.
their stinginess with their means.
Let us all try to do at. least one
When they give up fhelr meanness good deed each day and keep a cheer
they will be willing to give up more ful face, oven If things do go awry.
of their moans. Such men, however, A cheerful face brightens many a j
arc pretty hard to convert.
weary Soulil and a kind deed or word
wins many a heart.
*\*>
* Good Found Everywhere,
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
It we will take the. good we find,
asking no questions, wo shall have
Attorney and Couriselor-at-Law
heaping measures. Tho great gifts are
not got by analysis, Everything good
XENIA, OHIO.

la on tho h!«hway.-“-Emer«en.

Office over Galloway A Cherry.
w~

Words are inadequate to depict the beauty and charm of
the Spring Styles,
"
•
Figures fail to convey an idea of the wealth of assort
ments in Dayton stores.
Merely seeing them gives delight—--and the possession of
your selection must mean exultant joy for you^
Come-—you are cordially welcome,

In-DayI qn . ,»
:

-\a

■.- •4 ^ v .jt- - - - . - .
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“ Where Savings Are Safe”
The West Side Building & Loan Association.
Dayton, Ohio.

Established f887

One of th e oldest and strongest building assbeition-tn
the sta te , I t has gained in assets, the p ast y ear more
th an $536,090,09, together w ith a S afety F und of more
than $56,900-90.
‘.
I t has never lost a penny for its patrons .through a
period of 29 years ot business, and Its stock is alw ays
w orth 100 cents on the dollar. Can this he said tru th of your other investm ents?

-

5 i Dividend Paid on Stock th e Past Year
Money loaned on approved real estate only, the very,
best security obtainable,
Offices are conveniently located; the up town office a t the N. E .
Corner of Main cfe-Socoiuratreets, Shroyer Bldg., a n d {he Main
office a t the 3. \V. Corner of Third and W illiam s S treets.
A. L. Shearer. P rcs’fc.
J . W. K m tz e r, A tl’y,

W . O..H( rrell, Treas.
C. S. B illuian, Seo’y.

WeSellLumber
We’d Have You Know
a

To Beat Us

Some Would Have
To Go!

We Sell at Right Prices

There’s Nothing
We Delight In More,
Than In Figuring

{Lumber, L ath ,
P osts, Shingles,
Sash, Doors,
i: B linds,
Cem ent, L im e
P laster, Roofing
Ladders, Slate, B rick,
etc.„;jetc*

Your

Lumber Bill

Carjfully o ’er.
We’ll Make
The Figure
AS LOW AS WE CAN!
1

T hat’s Our Slogan,
T hat’s Our Plan!

The Tarbox Lamber Go.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

f"

■tromiwwiwiy^^
I
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CORN CONTESTS UNDER ONE HEAD

Mr. G. H . Sm ith le ft T hursday for
Sulphur Dick SprlngB w here he w ill
spend a week.

-. r
r L
lw

Country butter wanted afc
N agley’s,

A special representative of Ohlnam al will give a dem onstration
M. C. G. C . April 3rd.
a t McKee’s hardw are store n e x t
Onion sets are going fast. G et Saturday, March 81.
them while you can a t Nagley’s.

. C

l B
nil

D ried P e a c h e s. A sp ecial 12e

MY. D, M. D allas, ot W est L iberty ,b’
R. B ird & S o n s Co.
has been spending the week w ith
his son, M orton D allas, near X ensa.
A m eeting of the Cedarvilje P ro
tective A ssociation will be held on
Keep in m ind th e Ohi-namel i S aturday, M arch 24, a t 2:30 a t which
dem onstration a t M cKee’s on S at tim e there will he a n election of
urday, M arch 81, .»
officers.
M. W . COLLINS, Pres-

>. J.

n b,
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The South C harleston w aterw o rk s
-—Corn fodder for sale by
p la n t was placed in operation for the
J, O. Barber.
first tim e th is week. The pum ping
capacity was 16,000 gallons an hour
O edarville Lodge F, and A, M,
a t a cost of only 75 cents to th e C22, w ill have special work Tuesday
village. A n auto m atic electric n lg h tin the th ird degree. A t this
pum p is used.
tim e the a n n u a l Inspection will
|afee place foljowed by a luncheon.
Miss L u la B arber entertained a A ll m em bers are urged to bepresenl.
num ber of re la tiv e s and friends a t
dinner, T hursday, am ong whom* The sta te legislature has raised
were Mrs. Charles E rv in and Miss the lim it , for antc> speed on high
F ls ra N lsbet of X en ia’;
w ays to 25 m iles an hour. Con
victions to r violations will resu lt-in
revooaiionm f the'license.
M. C. G . O. April 3rd.
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One o f th e largest crowds ever
known to a tte n d -a sale of personal
property w as p re se n t S atu rd ay
w h e n the persfinhl property, of
the late R o b ert Hood -wap offered
fo r sale The to ta l am ount of the
sale was between $700 and $800.
The to tal sum, received from the
Jackson heirloom s am ounted to
$408.70. M ost of these were p u r
chased by M r an d _ Mrs. M. C.
B ailey, of X enia, am ounting to
$303.10.
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M rs, J . G. McCorkell was called to
Rockford, In d ., last week by the
serious illness oi her m other, Mrs,
W. H . Iliff, who has been spending
the w inter w ith her son-in-law and
daughter, Rev, and Mr*. W. R.
G raham . Mrs. M cCorkell was occom panled by M rs. Je an e tte E s 
kridge, who stopped in Indianapolis
w here she .will v isit relatives.

. . .
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Charles R. Rabitts

■M i

The Modish Shop

1 iber
St

-

$3.50 to $12

W e also specialize in correct
fitting carrying A A A to EE
widths.
iheArch

Moser’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO
The .Store of Real ffqrvice.
=*F
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Springfield, Ohio

122 E a s t H igh Street,

Know

Anniversary Sale
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SMART STYLES AND MODERATE
PRICES M EET H E R E

CAN!

ogan,
COATS
StIITS
DRESSES

lan!

Special Anniversary

c)»

,
,r<

BLOUSES
SEPERATE SKIRTS
SWEATERS

March 21, 22, 23

Sale
and

Days

24th

You ate invited to call and inspect our new spring merchandise.
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P r ic e s
The State Will Be Divided into Four Districts For the 10-Apre Corn Coh*
v
test, as Shown in the Above Map:
the boys into corn clubs in order to in each of the foul: districts, as well
take advantage of a unmber qf educa ns a gold medal td each county cham
tional features. These include the use pion. In addition to the above men
of motion picture films illustrating tioned awards,' a recognition of
the proper methods of testing seed achievement will be conferred upon
corn, educational posters, monthly In all who succeed in raising an average
structional material and personal vis of 100 or more bushels per acre upon
its by representatives of the College 10 acres. .The award will consist" of a
of Agriculture to club meetings.
suitable gold modal and a life mem
Many Trips to Washington.
bership in "The 100 Bushel Corn
Public spirited men and organiza Club of Ohio."
tions are offering a large number of
The basis of award in the 10-Acre
trips to Washington. In many coun Contest will he the largest amount ot
ties, local prizes are being arranged rhelled corn computed on a uniform
for. / In addition to these,- however, moisture, content ot £0 per cent All
each boy who successfully completes moisture t determinations and com
his summer's work ^vill receive a putations of yield will be made with
•medal as an award for his, achieve out cost by the College of Agriculture.
m ent
The 10-Acre Com Contest is open
In order to avoid confusion, all to any person fanning the entire
rules and regulations for the contest year of 1917 In Ohio who was over
will be printed on yellow paper and 20 years of age on Jan. I, 1917.
will carry the official heading of the
Each contestant will be required ic
Ohio State University. This will take keep a complete record of expense so
the place of all'previous literature that the cost of production can be ac
curately determined.
mailed.
Among the provisions of the new
Application for enrollment either
rules for the hoys are the following: in the Bovs' Corn Clubs or in the 10Eacb club member must have been Acre Corn Contest should be made at
under 20 years of age on Jan. 1, 1917. jr nee to the Agricultural College ExEach member shall grow at least *tension Service, Ohio State Unlver*
one acre of corn.
! sity, Columbus.
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Furnlched
Complete

‘ §185.99
Easy Terms,

W E' A:RIL G IV IN G P R E M IU M S O N
I^ G E C H A S E S O F 3 1 0 O R .O V E R

3 bo 6 m s
Furnished
Complete

A t Money Saving End of the Street.

Easy Terms.

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO

A poor furnace is not only a source of discomfbr^ but
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.

HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES
you not only warm air, but pure,
fresh air, to breathe, and it ia
wanned to the proper temper
ature,

APPLICATION FOR RULES IN EITHER CONTEST.

STANDARD
FURNACES

To the Agricultural College Extension Service, Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen—I desire to enter the .

.

........................... .

and should bo pleased to receive

County .............................................. Postoffice ......... .

,

are' honestly made of the best
materials, and will pay for
themselves- in a very short time
by the fpel they save. They
are not an expense* they

R. D. . . . .

R
oyal
BAKING POWDER
\

H o A l u m — Ho P h o s p h m t k

i
*

ARE AN
INVESTMENT

the old reliable

A b s o lu te ly P u r #

$125.00
Our Motor
Trucks ,
Deliver
Everywhere.

- ring
w
ia

.................. §7.95

L o w e st

an Entry Blank and Complete Rules.

Ofte y e a r’s enjoym ent of tho fa v o t and confidence of a dls- .
crim in atin g public affords am ple reason for th is expression of
th a n k s an d appreciation.
F rien d s and patrons m ay be woli assured bhat in the fu tu re thero
will he no deviation from th e established principles of m erchan
dising th a fh a v o characterised the R A BB JTTS shop during tho
in itia l y e a r of its history,

.§13.75

ifl i ti i/l t

______

T h ey m arveled m u c h —th e n w ondered
m o re —So m u c h to find in so sm a ll a sto re

................§22.50

.

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age on Jan. 1, 1917, .......................
“

So -B e st- A d v a n t a g e

There’s Romelhing glar’ngly lacking in a best furnished room if
tho n<«.v rov-unng ia not of <- o BEST. You MUST have tastily designed,
ti'ivugy woven rugs if you wieh the beauty ol your furniture to stand
cm. :Vu t va buy the BEST for tlm LEAST money at Hadley’s. All
are C "'yum1 in a fetching meaner and the color schemes always harlvmiirj. Tlic-io three big valuta are worthy of your strict attention.

'A ; i
;‘*it

........ .................. ......

W ednesday, March 21

' . 11

flo a rs a r c cro w d ed w ’Sh r-iv. ferisifcBre o f practically .every w ood, s ty le a n d design.
K cw Is tube tlsTiio So
*■cui* h e m e w ith b e a u tifu l su ite s o r 'o d d p ie c e s ''o f fu rn itu re
th a t w ^ i giv e lasirisg scAk-f-v
r*-ii' ho ^.-tpressive o f y o u r ow n p e rso n a lity . -

M r. G. H : Sm ith suffered a severe
a tta c t of acute indigestion last
T hursday n ight but has since im 
proved.

County C om m issioner J . C.'ConWdll, form er prom inent m erch an t m
Mr. E dm ond j^ance, of Troy, who
X enia, died a t m s hom e early
is tak in g post graduate work in th e
Thursday follow lngan illness since O. S. TJ.,‘spent the week end with
J a n u a ry 1910 w hen diabetic gan
D r. J . O. S tew art and wife. Mr,
grene developed and a foot and
V ance is a graduate of the O, "W. U.
lim b w ere rem o v ed .. H e recovered in Delaware and during the p a st
th e operation and was able to be a t sum m er was located in Tennessee
the co urt house a t tnpes. L a ter the w here he held a position under the
sam e trouble developed on the governm ent ag ricu ltu ral bureau.
o th e r foot. H is suffering th e past
■,
.... ■
two w eeks wa3 intense. The de f
ceased was 82 years old and has
FOR S A L E R a n g e almost new
alw ays resided in XCnia w here he have no room for It. Sell for half
w as m the hardw are business for .price. Call at O. M. Townsley’s,
27 years. T he funeral will be held (Easl Ohillicotho St.
S atu rd ay .
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Complete to st is To -be computed,
and each member will keep an accu
rate record of labor, cost of seed, fer
tilizer. and other expenses.
Each member is to write a story on
“How i Grew My .Coro."
In determining the standing of the
members, the following basis of
award will be used: Yield, 45 points;
profit, 40 points, and story and record
of crop, 15 points. The club member
malting the highest grade on the
aforementioned basis will be' declared
the winner.
Ten-Aero Contest For Men.
The new 10-Acre Com Contest, or
Senior Corn Contest, as it was to have
been called by the State Board of
Agriculture, will be conducted on the
same basis as originally planned. The
state will be divided Into four dis
tricts, os shown on the following map:
No cash prizes wifi be offered by the
Ohio State University, Inasmuch as
no funds for this purpose were avail
able to be transferred from the State
Board of Agriculture.
However, the Ohio State University
will offer championship cups to tho
winner of first place in the state, and

In all the latest colors and in
W hite Kid and Canvass
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LL corn clubs or contest* in any
way connected with tho state are
now* conducted by Ohio State Uni
versity College of Agriculture Exten
sion Service. The Junior Com Contests
which have b*<?h carried on by the
State Board »f Agriculture, as well as
the new Senior Corn Contest, which
was to have been conducted by the
same board, have been transferred to
the University. The Junior Contest
will be joined to the new com club
which was organized this spring by
the University following a public en
dorsement of the governor at Farm
ers'' Week.
In reference to the prize trips to
Washington which have >een con
ducted, Clark Wheeler, director of the
Agricultural College Extension Ser
vice, says. “In accepting the transfer
of the work from the State Board of
Agriculture, the University feels
bound to assume the obligations that
come with it, and prize trips, which
were already planned, will therefore,
for this yoai, be carried on in order
to avoid disappointment.”
The most prominent change which
will be made will be.the formation of

' We will pay you 27 cents per Don't, stay a t home on account of
dozen in trade for clean frdsh railroad . strike. Wo will tak e
you in a Ford.
M. C. N agley.
099 Saturday and Monday,
March 2 4 and 26tii.
L adies’ pocket book lost on streets
R. Bird &/Sons Co.
of Oedarville. F in d er will be re
House for re n t on M iller street. warded, for its retu rn to this office.
In q u ire a t this office or of Ed Dean.
V isit the ■Obi-namwl exhibit at
Mrs. M. I . M arsh, who h as been M cKee's n ex t S turday and see
spending several days with relatives w hat can be- .done w ith in terio r
in M ilford, retu rn ed home la s t woodwork as well as floors and old
furniture.
evening.
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Confusion Eliminated by Arranging For but One Set of Rules
For Ail Boys and One For Men— Mew Literature Will
Be Printed on Yellow Paper.

Ladies 8 and 9-in Boots
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Have Bees Transferred to Ohio State University Col
lege of Agriculture.
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earning you larger profits than
almost anything else you can
buy.

GlBLIN & CO.

Our Catalog is Free* Ask for It and
far any information about Heatim
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yet* Have Always Jbr.fiht, and which has beea
in use for ever over 30 years, has hcrne the signature of
and has been made under his personal 'supervision since its Money*
AUow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gocd ” are hut
Ex{H?riments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is C A ST O R IA

Csstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Cil, Paregoric,
IJrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For snore than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea? allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panncea^Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

C A S T O R IA

ALWAYS

pBears the Signature of

In
Use
For
Over
30
Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
tHKCENTAUN COMPANY* NEWYORK CITY*

fffcT ire s
P lu s O ur S e rvice — M ost
M iles p e r D o lla r f o r Y ou
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M otorists of this
community should
also be familiar with
our service and the
way it adds to the
comfort ^rid conven
ience of car owners.
Use Firestone—and
us.
R. A . MURDOCK
~
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ijooal Distributor-*
-S. Main 8 t , Codarvilie, O.
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Meet Miss 1917 Wall Papei^
by phoning me for an in
troduction.

£. M. Spencer
Phone 3-110

Cedarirille, Ohio

Firtetey 00*1^ 1 w ti <tkmag*4 by
rrn v ai* h Efrtifed ;« the waste jm;;u’
J, fount.
The Woman's Christian Tempejaner1 j James 8.° McPrarkin Jh» the sew
Union met r.t the home of Mrs. 1 preudent <?r Mt. Vernon chamber oE
Wrisrht Thurcd".v, tho 15th. I t wan : ennur-ejeo,
wdl a,tested nr ?. c u te a wide-awake ■ Halil lay M< for* cmirmny, incorgor^
Y;iS
i etefl for SI M'u imo, will erect a plant
hath observance. The downfall of '
M-m-o .'.i
■Germany morally was traced, largely,
' 1was found In raying qrantitico
f'aj
to junkin'' the day a em ilar one. In'
stead of the church the beer garden, in an £51. foot wcH cn Cecil Maser's
This nation is following closely jn the farm near Plainfield.
S. D. Heath of Saybrook Ashtabula
footsteps of Gei'many. The Sabbath
is fast becoming a day of pleasure countv, celebrated his ninety-ninth
rather than a day of v,-Arshin, and if biitlsda.- anniversary’.
the Bible is true, there will be a day
Sixty delegates attended tho Sherof reckoning.
mcn-Rheridan highway commission
The question of helping to furnish- meeting a t Lancaster.
inc a boys’ dub room was presented
Samuel Sharr%ek, In Marlon ebunty
and acted upon favorably. A motion Jail, charged with shooting hi# wife,
was passed recommending th a t the war, stricken with paralysis.
room be on the first floor.
A man giving his name as M&gilT o!
The most important question now is
the prohibition campaign. What .can Barberton was placed under quaran
we no to help make it a success ? The tine. at Mt. Vcrjion fpr smallpox.
Since Jan. l1, 191?. 244 divorce de
state is sending down plans to the
local unions. One is that we form crees have been granted by common
prayer circles believing. th at we .may plea? lu-lvea in Franklin county. .
with all confidence invoke the aid of
Cnrapnlrory military training is to
the God of battles.
become part of the curriculum at
Another necessity in carrying on Paso School for Applied Science.
the campaign will be money. In or
Edward Liinning, twenty-two, . of
der to secure this every member is ex McLuney, was killed by a faii of Blate
pected to give one dollar, one-third of
which is to remain in the local treas in. a mine iiear New Philadelphia.
Petition foi; local option election at
ury, one-thii-d in the county treasury
and the other third is to be sent to RiChwood was presented to council
the state. A number of dollars were by Carl Aligower, former saloonist.
Horace S. Buckland, city SQlicitDr
reported.
/
Our -willingness to pray and give at Fremont and former Judge of com
for a dry state.
mon pleas court, died' of paralysis.
Will be a test of how anxious we are
Wallace Harrison was selected to
The liquor men have been making, a represent Marion in 'tlie state high
desperate effort to make people be school oratorical contest at Van W ert
lieve prohibition does not prohibit. May 4,
That has been true to a large extent
John P. Brennan, former state treas
when the law lias been in the hands
of wet officials, but a very different urer. has been named vice president
story come from the states where the cf the federal land bank at Louis
men in office are in sympathy .with ville, Ky.
Mrs. Ada Boston of Dayton sued .T,
the law.
.
One of the best ways of judging W. Hughes .for $5-000 damages, alleg-'
whether prohibition is a good thing fng she was wrongfully -imprisoned cn
or,not is to compare conditions in a a lunacy charge,
dry state with those in a wet state
Erie railroad will build a hundred
lying along sides, such as North and foot turntable at Marion to take care
South Dakota and Kansas and Mis of mammoth engines being erected
souri.
for that company. •
Mass meeting of Mahoning drys
“THE BIRTH OF A NATION.”
has been called for Youngstown
March 18 to organize for state pro
hibition’ campaign.
Body of Antonio .Mlrioglotta, thirtyIn order that out of town patrons'
may. be able to see fhe Birth of a eight. grocer, was found at bottom of
Nation’- from beginning to finish, now coal pile at Marlon with, six . atari
pjavinrr an engagement a t the Vic wounds in his body.
toria theatre, Dayton, arrangements"
Plants Of the Davies Manufacturing
have been made to raise the curtain company and .the Gregory Rubber
at 2:15 every afternoon. "This will
enable all to make train connections company, Akron, were destroyed by
>"n the afternoon. Those who are con lire. Loss $100,000,
Robert ?. Miller, twenty, a junior
templating, seeing- this exhibition in
Dayton this season are urged to be at Ohio State university, was injured
:n their seats a t this .hour as the fatally when struck by an automobile
.house will be dark as soon as the cur at Columbus. Lives at Lancaster.
tain goes up, and there is an intermis
Conference of Qliio coal miners and
sion of only six minutes which comes operators a t Columbus has been con
an hour and a half after the be tinued until March.20. Miners seek
ginning of the entertainment. The a 10 per cent Increase# ^
nisrht exhibition will s ta rt promptly
Professor Scott Nearing of Toledo
a t 8:10. There are two presentations
university has resigned.' He declared
dai'1" including Sunday.
All seats—except the gallerv seats, he was hampered In his work by an
•which sell for twenty-five cents—are element clamoring for war.
"eserved. They may be secured one , A $60,000 school building bond Is
week in advance. Make -all checks sue and a proppsa1 to centralize
or
orders payable to the treas Green-Crtek township schools carried
urer of fhe Victoria Theatre, Dayton* at a special election a t Clyde.
and enclose stamped addressed envel
J.. D. ■Cox of Cleveland, donor of
ope for return. The best seats for Oberlin’s new administration build
“The Birth o' a Nation’’ may be had ing, a memorial to General Jacob Dol■it cncel Interest always grows in this
nhotodrama and as a consequence; son Cox, has given the 'college $15,000."
Miss Imd Huffman was fatally In
there will be a greater demand for
seats a little later, than a t the pres- jured and her brother, Ernest. Huff
<vnt time. There will be only four man, seriously hurt when tlvelr auto
cities, namelv, Cincinnati, Cleveland, mobile overturned near West Idberlj.
Columbus and Dayton where "The
Rev.W . Tl; Miller accepted the pas
Birth of a Nation” will be shown this torale of First Methodist Episcopal
season. This is the much discussed church a t Bueyrus, succeeding‘Rev.
photonlav which has -been offered Curtis W. Smith, who goes to Cin
every place in the world outside of cinnati.
Ohio for the last three years. It
Ohio general assembly recessed un
has finally come into its own in this
til
March 20 after enacting into
state and the people of Ohio, are hav!ng an opportunity of passing their laws every recommendation made in
personal judgment upon it. It would Governor- Cox’s message to the legis.
seem that they are showing the same ’ature Jan. 9.
interest in it here as elsewhere. It
Max Goldstein, nineteon, commit
is being presented exactly as it was ted suicide in the county jail at Cl eve-,
shown at the Liberty theatre. New land by hanging himself with a bed
York, where it ran. two years with an sheet. Was held on charge of rob
orchestration of 40 pieces. and full bing the mails,
equipment.
Mrs, Fred L. /Starkey, wife of the
superintendent 'of the Knights of
Pvtliiau Home for Aged at Spring
TAKE NOTICE! ROAD USERS.
field, was struck by a train and in
'
* RESOLUTION.
stantly killed.
Lew Reynolds, sixty-one, VaughnsBe I t Resolved, By the Board of
County Commissioners' of Greene villo, was killed and his wife fatally
Coubty, Ohio, now acting as a Board injured when‘their automobile was
of Directors for said County, and for struck by a passenger train, threo
the purpose of prescribing and* fixing miles south of Ottawa.
in accordance with the provisions of
Cleveland McFarland of Marion
Section 7477 of the General Code, placed his name and address In a
the burden which Persons, Firms or sack of flour last July. Ho has re
Corporations may transport over the
macadamized, graveled or stone roads ceived a reply from Miss’Ella Thorny-,
within the County, he and hereby is son of Prestwick, Scotland.
F. Gladden Searlc, deposed liquor
fixed, for any vehicle having less than
Three Inch Tire, including the "Weight license commissioner of Darke coun
of vehicle and driver, 8400 pounds; ty. was relndictrd on a charge of
Three Inch Tire, including the weight bribery preferred by tho Weaver
of vehicle and driver, 3600 pounds; Brothers, saloonkeepers of Arcanum.
Four Inch Tire and Over, including
Ohio Retail*-Shoe Dealers elected
the weight of vehicle and driver, 3800 the following officers:
President,
pounds. The law provides a fine of Austin P. Hermann, Chilllcothe; vice
not less than Five Dollars, nor more
than Fifty Dollars, against any per president, Harry McLaughlin, Cleve
son violating the above regulations land; Secretary, Harry F. Hagemann.
Hamilton.
as to the Use of Public Highways.
Mrs. Margaret Namer, forty-seven
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS
was shot through the right lung and
SIONERS,
probably fatally Injured at her home
Of Greene County, Ohio, in Akron, Police arc holding her
Xenia, Ohio, Oct. 4, 1016.
husband, Elias Namer, on a charge of
shooting to kill;
Streetcar fares at Toledo, now 5
Cents cash or six tickets for a quar
ter, may ho fpereased soon, according
For Infinite and Ohildran.
to President F, R. Coates of the To
ledo Railways and Light company.
Franchises have expired.
Bears tho
Thomas E, Hayward, Spanish war
veteran, was charged with manslaugh
Signature of
ter after coroner’s investigation of
the death of Le Roy Long, forty-fivb,
war veteran, who was killed in a quar
over a game of checkoffs at Dayton
When tffelr automobile stalled on
the Big Four crossing'between GiaCtod and North Eaton, Mrs. 5!oo Haven
and her two children, Newton, four,
and Donna, six, were killed, and her
husband, Clare Haven, farmer, was
slightly Injured,________

HOW'S THIM?
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars R c-|
ward fo r any case of Catarrh that
i anno t be cured b y 'H a ll’s Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
came known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on th e 1
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison"
from tho Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
A fter you have taken Hall's Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. S tart taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
of catarrh, Send for testimoinals,
free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Just a Word of Caution.
Don’t attempt to preach the mira ,
clos to empty stomachs, for fear th a t<
your audience may get full of “hot?
a ir”
Somewhat Particular.
A little girl entered the grocery
store and asjeed for a quart of vinegar.
The clerk-asked: “Brown or white?”
and she replied:. “What other colors
have you got?”

In R ecent Years we have given attention to good
farm loans in any amount.
We make a loan attractive and auitable to farmer*.
The rate and t*rms are right. »
N.o commission is charged ; expenses small; terviee
prompt.

Resources Over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Interest paid on deposits for any calendar month

The Merchants" & Mechanics Savings
& Loan Association,
8 S, Limestone St;, Springfield, (Ohio,
J . H. B abbitts, Pres.

Our Entirs Spring Line of Rugs is Now on Sale
t h e prices a re in m a n y in stan ce s
■ low er th a n th e so-called C learance Sale
prices w h ich you see advertised th e se
d ays* -

Galloway & Cherry
11 E. Main $t.» Xenia, U,

AUCTIONEER

SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
. or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers
I am in position to Supply the
extra man with unlimited ex->
perienec.

References burnished
PHONE 2-120
C e d a rv ille ,

-

-
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His Preference.
.Tndge-*““You can take your choice,
$10 or ten days.” Prisoner (still in n
foggy condition)—“I’ll (hie) take the
money, y’r honor.”*—Boston Transcript,

FOR SALE—I havo for sale a very
desirable, centrally located piece of
property in Xenia, which will rent to
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
can bo had on much of this, if de
sired. No better location in town,
only one square from court house. As
an investment thi* would be firat claw.
See A, W. Trttine, % SO Greene
itreet, Xenia, Y.
A, Bulling,

E , A. Fay, Hecy.

J . L. Plummer, Council

✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING,-',
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Hutchison & Gibney Announce all Their Stock of
Ready-to-Wear all New Not a Suit Left Over
i

New Suits Ci10.00 to $39,50
|.T hey W ill,P le a se You
Coats.. . . . . . . . , . . . ..$4. SO to $25.00
Silk W a ist.. . . . . . . .$2.95 to $10.00
S k irts ...... ....... .; ; . . , ,$3.75 to $12,00
Wool D re s s e s ....___$8.75 to $15 00
~ Silk P re sse s.. , > . . . . . $10.00 to $35.00
Children’* Gingham Dresses
■ ■ ■................ ........... ... .59c to $2.50
Petticoats good f o r . . . , . . .7.$1.00 lip
Aprons. . . , , , , . . .•, . ,29c, 69c and 79c
Children’s C oats,, ^. . . ,$4.00 to $5.00

A xm insterRugs 9x12
$25,00
for $19,50
. '
•
.
- ,
' Rag Rugs 49c
Scrim Curtains
$1,25 for 95c

Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA ,

-

-

-

OHIO

PURE FOOD G R O C E R IE S
A Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We stand behind all our Groceries as to their pure food qualities. Pure food
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery service is the
reason our grocery.is the “Big Grocery” . It brings and brings and holds every
customer th it ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard times. Get the
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT’S,

kvvm, * o o D \

“Sealshipt”
Oysters

INolee or Waver toadies \
iSlALSftVPT OYSTERS\
i\No ChemicalPreservative \
[VNaVuraV Tlavor.'TresViutssVT/CHT

\l» OpalUy GUMlMilElRj

Cheaper Than Meat

C A S T O R IA

HarryKennon

Nwan ii

Map*

Hie Kind You Halt Always Bought

NE.W R U G S

c.aswewtyw*aHWMMta>ilM^

! A r

Per

0 1 / 1 /

Q u a rt

Specials Friday and Saturday
Old Reliable Coff<$
Pound, steel cut
Iv o ry Soap

.220
.256

Prunes, fancy large Santa Clara
H and-picked N avy Return

.28c
Extra fine Dried Poaches
per pound.....................
Bacon,BUgar cured

„ 9c

.930

Creamery Butter
por pound..................................
Whit© Corn Meal
2 sacks to r ...... ........... ................
Steel* Out Ooffeo
por pound................................. ..
Tomatoes
. per can.....;.................................... ,
, ®Dlfferedt Kinds of Bread
per loaf.............................. .....
G R A PEFR U IT .....................
8 fol
Radishes, Strawberries, Onions and

H. E. Schmidt 6 Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
•
.
Xenia, Ohio
emwta*
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